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The  comprehension of indirect requests ty  four-,  five-,  and

six-year-old mental  aged educaLble  mentally  handicapped children was

lnvestlgated ln two experlnents through the  utlllzatlon of videot,a,pea

interactions.    The  children vletJed forty videotaped lnteractlons per

experiment  which  lasted approximately  twenty  seconds  eaLch  and  judged

the  approprlaLteness  of a listener.a response  to  indirect requests.

Experlnent I  consisted of lndlrect requests of the  lntemogatlve

fom  (can/tJll1)  and lndlrect requests of the  lntemoga[tlve  fom with

a negative  element  (can't/won.t).    Experiment  11  consisted of  lndlrect

requests which conv`eyed posltlve  intent  (can/will)  and those  lndlrect

requests conveying negative  intent  (mist/should).

The rm  children apparently  comprehended the  lndlrect requests

with little  dlfflculty except for those requests with negaLtlve  intent

which presented overall  difficulty  for the  mental  ages  tested.    The

results  lndlcate  that a developmental  sequence  of lndlrect requests

may  occur with  a  "leveling off"  at  the  mental  age  of five  yeaLrs,

suggesting that at this  age  they reaLch  their  level  of developmental

maturity with lndlrect requests.
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Chapter  1

INTRODuerloH

Many  studies halve  been  conducted regarding  the  normal  chlld'8

comprehension  of  indirect requests.    Royster-Branker  and Bernsteln  (1979)

have  noted that  children develop language  comprehension tzy  attending to

literal neanlng first;  only laLter are  they  able  to respond effectively  to

lndhect  meanlngs.    Etwrln-Trlpp  (1976)  has  suggested that  the  comprehension

and production of request forms tBr  children will proceed from direct

lmperatlves,  such  as  "Clve  me  the  blanket,"  to  indirect requests that are

presunaLbly  based  on  conversational  postulates,  such  as  "Can you  reaLch  the

blanket?"   Leonard,  Wilcox.  Fulner.  and Davls  (1978)  found  slgniflcant

differences between four-.  five-.  and six-year-old children's  comprehension

of indirect requests.    They  also noted that  there was  some  difficulty  in

comprehending cehaln types  of indirect requests  such as those  containing

the  nodals  ""st"  and.  "should"  aLs  opposed to  those  contalnlng the  nodals
''can"  aLnd  ''wlll"  which  were  more  easily  comprehended.    Aslnl  (1973)i  ln

his study  of the  acqulsltion of requests  in Turkish children suggests that

the more  indirect request fens are the last  to be  acquired.   This

infonation suggests that the  comprehension of indirect requests is a

cross-cultural  comminlcatlon  problem.    Bates  (1976b)  haLs  also  determined

thaLt interrogative requests develop fairly late  ln English-speaking

children.   Her explanation for this late  development  is that the English

interrogative request  can only  be  camied  out with modal  verbs  such  as
"can,  will.  nay.  mst,  should,  etc."   Brown  (1973)  reinforces Bates.

statement with results from his  study  ln which he  found that modal

1
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verbs were  aliLong  the  last  acqulsitlons  of ba,sic  graJtLnar.    He  suggests  that

the  delay  ln  lnterrogatlve/1ndlrect requests  ln Engllch may  be  an artifact

of  the  delay  ln  acqulrlng modal  verbs.

In  their  study  of norml  children,  Clark aLnd Ijuey  (197j)  found

that  conteriual  language  conprehenslon  (1n this  caLse,  1ndlrect  requests)

requires complex processing  skllls.    Therefore,  1t  can I)e  assured that  lf

the  conpDehenslon of these  requests  does  ln faLct  require  conplex processing

skills  ln normal  children,  then the  dlfflculty may  be magnlfled ln children

with below average  language  skllls  such  as the  mentally handicapped child.

Leonard et.  al.  (1978)  halve  stated that there  are  many  sklll8

that  children must acquire  before  they  can develop an understanding of the

language  spoken  around then.    One  skill  involves the  ablllty  to dlstlngulsh

between what  ls  said granmtlcally  and whaLt  18  sand pragratlcally  (Dcme,

1977).   The  grannatlcal  lnterpDetatlon refers to the  literal  lnterpretatlon

of the utterance's meaning whereas  the  pragratlc meaning deals with the

lntentlons  of the  speaker and the relaLtlons of the  spealcer's utterance  to

the  context  ln which  lt  ls  spoken  (Leonard et.  al.,1978).    Wllcox,  I)avl8,

and I.eonard  (1978)  111ustraLte  Leonard et.  al..s  (1978)  point  ty  stating

that people  often  say  one  thing yet near another  ln the  nomal  commnlcatlon

proce-ss.    For  example,  a given  speaker night  produce  an utterance  Biich as
"It's hot  ln here"  which  could be  interpreted  ln more  than  one way.    They

believe  that  lf lt was otwi.ous to the  speaker and the  listener that

nothing could be  done  to reduce  the  temperature,  this utterance  could be

interpreted  as  simply  a  statement  atrout  the  temperature.    However,  1n

another  sltualtlon this utteraLnce  could tie  lnterpeted as a request  to  open

the  door,  open the  tJlndow,  or lover the  themostat.    In the  latter case,

the listener ls faced vlth the  task of conprehendlng not  only the  literal
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neanlng of the utterance but also  the  speaker.s  lntentlon  ln producing

the utterance.    Thus,  Leonard et.  al.  (1978)  state  that  the  features  of

language  that  best  dlstlngulch between these  two types  of neanlng,

granmatlc  and pea,gnatlc,  are  indirect requests.

StaLtement  of  the  Protdem

Recent  lnvestlgatlons ty lieonard et.  al.  (19?8),  Royster-Bracker

and Bernsbeln  (1979).  Clank  and Luey  (1975),  and  others  have  provided

a great deal  of  information re6ardlng ncrmal  children.s  conprehenslon

of  indirect requests.    However,  little research has been conducted

lnvolvlng the  edrca,the  mentally handicapped  (RE)  chlld' s  conprehenslon

of indirect requests.

Much  of--]that  ls _haorm_about  the_ language  of_ the  mentally_

handicapped focuses  nalnly  on very  isolated llngulstlc  aLspects.  1.e.  the

grarmatlcal  dysten,  the  sound  eystem,  and  the  meaning  System.    Cumently.

little  research  haLs  been  conducted  concemlng the  best  wapr  to  comrmnlcate

trlth these  children.    It  ls  lIDportant  that  these  chlldron understand what

ls  said ln order that  others may  none  effectively  comunlcate with  then

and so that  they  might  achieve  a fuller  independence  ln their adaptlve

behavior,  occupational  adequaey,  and social adjustment  ln the  coirmnlty.

Pumose  of the  Study

The  najorlty  of  studies  thaLt have  been  conducted with  ncrmal

children have  involved afflrmatlve  types  of indirect requests  (Can you

stop  the  noise?).    The  purpose  of  this  study  waLs  to  focus  on  the  REI

chlld's conpehenslon of lndlrect requests since  little research hers

been  conducted  ln  this  areaL.    For  example,  1n  order  to  determine  how

Era  children  comprehend lndlrect requests,  this  study  vleved those
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requests  lnvolvlng afflrnatlve  syntactic  constructions ale  illustrated

earlier,  those  involving negative  constructions  (Can't you  close  the

curtains?) ®  and those  involving an afflrmatlve  syntactic  construction

with negative  lntentlon  (Must you  eaLt  the  carrot?).

Hypotheses

To facllltate  the  conputaLtlon and anrtysls of the  data,  the

try'potheses were  stated ln the  null fom.

Exnerinent  I

1.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  the  com|iz]ehenslon of

affirmative  lntemogatlve requests  (can/trill)  between four-,  five-,  and

slxryear-old mental  need educa,the  mentally handicapped  children.    +

2.    There  ls no  slgnlflcaLnt difference  ln  the  comprehension  of

negative  lntemogatlve requests  (can't/Won.t)  t}etween four-,  five-,  and

slx|rear-old mental  aged educa,ue  mentally handicapped children.

3.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  comprehension  of

arirmatlve  and negatl:re  lnterrogatlve requests  (calm/trill,  can't/von't)

ln the  four-year-old mental aged educa,ue  mentally handicapped children.

4.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant  difference  ln the  comprehension of

aT+fflrmaLtlve  and negative  lnterrogatlve requests  (can/trill,  can.t/won.t)

1n the  five-year-old mental  aged educa,ble  nientally  handicapped  children.

j.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  comprehension  of

afflrmaLtlve  and negative  lnterrogatlve requests  (can/vlll,  can't/won't)

1n  the  six-year-old mental  aged  educame  mentally  handicapped children.

Exmainent  11

6.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  comprehension  of

lndlrect requests which convey  posltlve  intent  (can/vlll)  between four-,
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five-,  and  six-year-old mental  aged mentally handicapped  children.

7.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  conprehenslon  of

lndlrect requests vhlch  convey  negative  intent  (must/should)  t}etreen four-i

five-,  and six-year-old mental  aged mentally  handicapped children.

8.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  comprehension  Of

lndlrect requests which convey  posltlve  intent  and those  lndlrect requests

that  convey negative  intent  (can/will,  mist/should)  1n the four-year-old

mental  aged educable  mentally  handicapped  children.

9.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  comprehension  of

lndlrect requests which  convey  posltlve  intent aLnd those  lndlrect requests

that convey  negative  intent  (can/will.  mst/should)  in the flue-year-old

mental  aged educable  mentally handicapped  children.

10.    There  ls no  slgnlflcant difference  ln the  comprehension  of

lndlrect requests which convey  posltlve  intent and those  lndlrect requests

that  convey  negative  intent  (can/will,  must/should)  1n  the  six-year-old

mental  aged educaLble  mentally  handicapped  children.

Llnltatlons  of the  Studir

1.    The  materials utlllzed ln this  study  involved the  use  of the

video monltaq:.    This  nay  ha;ve  been  a more  atretraLct  task  for  the  children

as opposed to the none  concrete  actual  slmlatlons of the  sltuatlons.

2.    The  order effect  could not be  controlled due. to an lnsufficlent

amount  of testing time.

3.    Since  the  subject  selection involved matching Era  children  on

one varlatle  (mental age),  one  could not be  certain that all varlables

which night have  influenced performance  were  also equated,  1.e.  chronological

age.
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Deflnitlons

Direct and  Indirect Reauest8

Clank and Clack  (1977)  define  lndlrect requests ty  stating that

although  ln  English  the  standard way  to  command  someone  to  do  sonethlng

ls to use  the  lmperatlve form,  this  ls not the  only way.    They  explain

that conmands can also be related indirectly with declara,tlve  const"ctlons,

iiuterrogatlve  constmctlons.  and other special  devices.   To illustrate

the  difference  between direct and lndlrect requests,  Clack and Clan  ~

cite  the  following exanplesl

Direct I
Indirectl

"Open  the  door."
"Can you  open  the  door?"
"Would you  mind  opening  the  door?"
"The  door  should be  open."
"It's hot  in here."

Clank and Clark believe  that under the right  clrcunstances eaLch of these

constructions  could be  used to get  someone  to  open the  door,  although

they differ ln their politeness,  directness.  and so forth.    Their

dlstlnctlon between direct and indirect  speech acts ls that direct  speech

aLcts are  those  expressed ty  the  constructions  speclflcally  designed for

those  acts while  lndlrect  speech acts  are  those  expressed tpr  other

constmctlons.

Iieonard et.  al.  (1978),  as well  as  Clank  and Clark  (1977)i  state

that  lndlrect requests  serve  the  pragDatlc  function of znaklng a request

and thaLt they  are  viewed aLs  indirect  becanse  of their gramnatlcal

marking.

Prel]aratonr  and Proposltlonal Reciuests

The  two  types  of indirect requests utlllzed ln this study were  the

preparatory  request and the  proposltlonal request  (Searle,197jb).    Vllcox,

Dawis,  and leonard  (1978)  have  defined the  preparatory request  as
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representing a condition ln which the  literal  lnterpretatlon of the

speaker's utterance  ls a question concerning the  llstener's ability  to

perform  an  act,  as  in  "Can  you  move  the  chaLlr?",  while  the  conveyed

meaning  ls  aL request  to have  the  chaLlr  moved.    The  proposltlonal  request

represents a condltlon  ln which the literal lnterpretatlon of the

speaker's utterance  is a question concerning the  11stener's llkellhood

of perfomlng an act  ln the  future,  as  ln  "Will you empty  the  trash?",

while  the  conveyed meaning  ls  aL request  to  have  the  traLsh  emptied  at

the  time  of the  request.

Educa,1ble  Mentaally  HandicaLpped  thlldren

This  lnvestlgation waLs  conducted  in  the  Burke  County  fubllc

School  fystem  ln Morganton,  North  CarollnaL.    The  children who  served

as  subjects net  the  Bu±ke  County  deflnltlon  of RE.    This  included an

lntelllgence  quotient range  of fifty to  slrty-nine,  plus or nlnus  one

standard emor  of neasunement which  ls equilralent  to  plus  or minus  five

points.    They  halve  defined the  mentally  handicapped lndlvldual  as  those

with  slgnlflcantky  suhaverage  general  intellectual funetlonlng exlstlng

along with deficits  ln adaLptive  behavior.    This  adrptive  behavior refers

primarily to the  effectiveness of the  indivlchral in adapting to  the
na;tural  and  social  demands  of  the  environment  (State Department  of

fublic  Instmction|  1979).



Chapter  2

REvlEw  oF  RmATED  RESEARCH

In  order  to understand. how  children  comprehend  indirect  requests.

one  must  first  have  aL baLslc  understanding  of  lndlrect requestsl    what

various factors  determine whether an utterance  ls  staLted directly  or

indirectlyi  how  does  one  know how  to respond  to  such requests  especially

when  the  same  utterance  can  mean  different  thlngsi _ what  pro.cesses  do

listeners use  to  compute  indirect  meaning.

Praactlcs
Bates  (1976a)  states  that pragratlcs  ls t>est  defined as rules

governing the  use  of language  ln  contest.    She  explains  thaLt  all  of

language  ls  pragmatic  to begin with  and  that we  choose  our neanings

to  fit  contexts  and build  our meanings  onto  those  contexts  ln  such  aL

way  thaLt  the  two  are  inseparable.    For  exaLple,  Bates  (1974)  states

that  lariguage  may  be used to  command,  placate,  query,  impess.  threaten,

or estatfllsh rapport trith the  listener  and that inowlng how to use

language  often requires none  than inowlng how  to  assemble  a  syntactlcall]r

wwell-formed  sequence  with  a given literal  meaning.    She  sta[tes  that  a

particular  sentence  type  may  serve  a variety  of functions.  depending

on the  topic,  the relationship of the  speaker and the bearer,  and

other  aLspects  of  the  situation.    All  this  is known as  the  pragmatics  of

language .

Wollner  and Geller  (1979)  divide  praglnatics  into three  different

conponentss    conversational  rules,  presuppositions,  and function.

Conversational  rules  are  slnply  defined  by  Bates  (1976aL)  as t>eing  the

8
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intentions,  or rules for using utterances.    She  states  that the  ablllty

to  predict  whether  or  not  the  listener  shares  a given assumption  and

to  plan  one's utterances  accordingly  is  one  of the  highest  achievements

in pragmatic  development.    PragmaLtlc  pesup|lositlons,  according to

Bates  (1976a)  are  condltlons which  are  necessary  for  a  sentence  to  be

appropriate  ln a given  context.    To  illustrate,  she  cites  the  exanple
"John  ls  aL bachelor."    This  sentence  not  only  asserts  that  John  ls

urmamied.  but  allows the  listener  to pragratically  presuppose  (take

for graLnted)  that  John  ls  also  an  adult male.    The  third element  of

pragpatlcs  ls  function,  the  main concern of this  investlgatlon.    Clark
and  Clank  (197?)  note  that  function  ls  an  lmportamt  pragmatic  concern

since  every utterance  ls designed to  serve  aL speclflc  function.    It

may  be  meaLnt  to  lnfom  listeners.  warn  then,  order  them  to  do

something,  question  them about  a faLct,  or  thank then for  a gift  or

act  of kindness.    They  I)elleve  tha[t  the  function  the  sentence  serves

is  crltlcal  to  co)nmunicaLtlon  and  that  speakers expect  listeners  to

recognize  the  functions  of  the  sentences  they  speak  aLnd  to  aLct

accordingly .

To understaLnd  the  functions an utterance  serves,  one  must

understand why  the  speaker  saLld whaLt  he  s;1d.    mrln-Trlpp  (1977a)  has

reported that  intent  ls not  always  obvious nor  ls  lt  always easy  to

discover.    She  states  that  some  haowledge  of  intent  ls  necessary  to

the  complete understanding  of any utterance  and that  interlocutors

continually,  and  often unconsciously,  know  or  make  guesses  about  each

other's  lntentlons.    She  cites  the  example  concerning  the  speaker

asking  'Do  you  have  a match?".  The  bearer,  being a member  of  the

saJne  speech  conminlty  as  the  speaker  and being famlllar with  the

llngulstlc  conventions  of that  speech  cormunlty ,  would undoubtedly
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recognize  thaLt  the  speaker's  intent  waLs  not  to  ask  an  lnfornatlon-

seeking question tnit  to request  a light  for a  cigarette.

How  do  bearers  actually  know when  a  speaker utters  a  sentence

that  the  speaker  therebr  ls requesting  sonethlng  instead  of aLcklng an

lnfornatlon-seeking  question?   What  lnformatlon mst  be  avallaLble

to  the  heaB=er  ln  order  to  be  able  to  make  such  asslgrments?    Van

Dijk  (1977)  states that  obviously  this  lnfomatlon may  cone  Iron

various  sources  and through various  channels  such  arsl

1.    properties of the  structure  of the utterance  (as assigned

on the  ba,sis of grannatlcal rules}|

2.    para-llngulstlc  properties,  such as  speed,  stress,

1ntonaLtlon,  pitch,  gestures,  faLclal  expression  and bodily  movements I

3.    actual_ observaLtLon/perception_ ®f  the  conmnlcaLtlve

content  (presence  and properties  of  objects,  other  persons,  etc.)i

4.    haowledge/beliefs  ln memory  about  the  speaker and his

properties,  or  about other properties  of the  aLctual  sltuatloni

j.    haowledge/beliefs with respect to the  type  of lnteractlon

going on,  and the  structures of preceding contests  of lnteraLctloni

6.    haowledge/beliefs  derived from previous  speech  acts!

?.    general  semamtlc,  1n particular  conventional,  haorledge

about  (inter-)  action,  rules,  etc.-especially those  of pragratlcs;

8.    other kinds  of  general world-haowledge.

Van I)1jk affirms  the  fact  that  all  these  components  may  be

involved ln pragrtlc  comprehension which  justlfles  the  well-known

insight that lt ls often lnposslble to assign a deflnlte  intention

to  an utterance  on the  baLsls  of  semantic  comprehension  of  an

utterance  alone.
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Speech  Acts

Speech  acts fall under  the  pragmatic  category  of function.

Searle  (1969)  describes  the  speech  aLct  aLs  containing  two  components!

a  proposition  and  an  111ocutionar]r  force.    Lenneberg  aLnd Lenneberg

(1973)  explain that  the  proposition represents  the  senantlc  content

of the  sentence-the  speaker's  lntentlon  in producing an utterance.

Searle  (1969)  states that the  illocutlonany force  indicates whether

the  utterance  should function  as  an  aLssertion,  promise,  question,  etc.

(how-the  speaker  intends  the  utterance to tte  taken).    Austin  (1962)

staLtes  that  111ocutions require  the  intentional use  of a conventional

signal  to  caxpr  out  some  socially recognized function and nay  be

canted out with  conventional gestural  signals  such as pointing as

well  aLs llrith  verbal  language.    For  example,  given  the  utterance
"Move  the  chaLir".  the  proposltonal  content  ls  the  words  "move  the

chair" while  the  illocutionary force  is a request.   Here  the  literal

neanlng  of  the  proposition and the  conveyed  illocutionangr  force  are

the  sane.    However,  1n  the  utterance  "Can  you  move  the  chaLir?",  1f

interpeted literally,  the  illocutionar]r  force would be  a question

about  the  11stener's ability  to move  the  chair.    Wilcox et.  al.  (1978)

explain that unless the  listener was myslcally una,ue to do so,  1t

is unlikely  thaLt  this would be  the  speaker.s tine  intention  ln

producing the  utterance.    It  is in-ore  likely  that  the  lllocutlonary
force  is a request  to have  the  chair moved.    In  this  situation.  the

literal  interpetation of the utterance  and the  conveyed illocutionany

force  are  not  the  sane.    This  latter  example  can be  teemed aLs  an

indirect  speech  act.    These  two  speech  act  concepts  (propositions  and

illocutions)  are useful  in analyzing the  development  of comndcative

intentions  ln  children.
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Direct  and  Indirect  S eech  Acts

Clank and Clark  (1977)  categorize utterances ty. their particular

functlong    performatives  (how the  content  ls  to  be  taken).  and

proposltlons  (as stated earlier,  the  speaker's  lntentlon ln prodrclng
an utterance).   Under  the  categor]r  of performatives falls  direct  and

indirect  speech acts.

Geukens  (1978)  has  stated that the  distinction between direct

and indirect  speech  acts  ls ba,sed  on the  observation that  there  ls

quite  often  a wide  discrepaney  between what  a  sentence  nears  and what

we  nay  mean  ty  lt.

The  major problem with  indirect  speech  aLcts  ls  discussed ty

Dore  (1977).    He  states  that  there  ls  a mlsmtch  between  surface  fom

and intention.    He  explains  that  this mismatch  ls  systelnatlc,  1nvolvlng

the appearance  of  surface  foms which lock like  questions  or  statements

even when the  lntentlon  ls  to direct.    He  also  states that  many

directives are  socially  notlvated ty faLctors  thaLt  define  the  speech

situation,  with a reference  point  ln  social  norms.

Searle  (19?ja)  defines  indirect  speech acts as  lnstamces  ln

which the  speaker  cormunlcates to  the  bearer  more  than he  actually

says ty way  of relying on their lmtually  shared background lnforlnatlon,

both linguistic  and nonllngulstic.  together with the general powers

of ratlonallty  and inference  on the  part -of the  bearer.

Ervin-T±ipp  (1976,  1977b)  states  that  directives  (direct  and

indirect requests)  may  take  a variety  of forms ranging from  simple

codmaLnds  to  hints  that require  inference  based  on  shared knowledge

for their proper identification as directives.    She has listed several

factors which  serve  to  deternlne whether an utteraLnce  ls  stated directly

or less directly,  includingg   familiarity  and relative ranks of the
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interlocutors,  the  setting.  and  the role  relations  of the  speaker  and.

addressee.    In addition,  aspects  of the request  itself,  such  as  the

difficulty  of  the  task  and whether  the  taLsk  ls  a normally  expected

duty.  play  a role  ln determining the  form  appropriate  to the

situation  (Ehrin-Tripp,1977a).    Ervin-Tripp  states  thaLt  the  chlld's

developing rules  are  not  solely  aL function  of  the  grammatical  system

a.nd  the  capacity  for handling  complexity,  tnt  also  the  knowledge _of

social  features.    A  similar  set  of vaLrlables which  influence  the

way  in which  aL  message  ls  tramsmltted have  been  discussed  by  Hopper

and  Naremore  (1973).

Wilcox  et.  al.  (1978)  observed  that  the  existence  Of  indirect

speech  acts  poses  a problem!    How  ls  lt  possible-for the  listener  to

lmow when  to  respond to  the  literal  aLs well  as  to  the  conveyed

meaning especially when  the  sane  utterance  can  mean  different  things?

According to  Searle  (1975tt)  the  process  begins  when  the  listener

interprets  the  literal  meaning of the  utterance.    He  suggests  that

while  doing this  the  listener also  aLpplles haowledge  of  the  sltuaLtlon

ln  which the  utterance  was  produced and  assumes  that the  speaker  ls

cooperating  in  conversation.    Finally,  the  11stener's knowledge  of

speech  acts  ls  applied  so  that  one  intention  can be  used to  convey

another.    According to Wil;ox et.  al.  (19?8),  all  this  lnfomatlon

taken together' enables the  listener to  correctly  deter]nlne  the

speaker's  lntentlon  in producing azi utterance.

Royster-Branker  and Bernstein  ( 1979)  illustrate  how  aLn

utterance  can  be  expressed  ln  more  than  one  way.    For  example,  1n

considering  the  sentence.   "Can you  raise  the  window?".  aL literal

paraphrase  would  be  ''Are  you  able  to raLlse  the  window?".    Royster-
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Branker  and Bernsteln  note  thait  there  are  clrculnstances  thaLt  waLrrant

such an interpretation.    For  example.  a physclal  therapist  might  ask

this  of a paLtlent  with  a h:oken  ami and  intend for  lt  to  ser`re  as  an

lnformatlon  seeking  question,  where  a yes  or  no  answer  ls  appropriate.

In  other  sltuatlons.  a 11teraL1  1nterpretatlon  ls  not  intended.    A

speaker would know  thaLt  the  listener  ls  capaLble  of raising  the  window.

In  addltlon,  the  listener presupposes  that the  speaker  ls  aware  that

the-listen-er  can-raise  thw -wlndov.    Give-n  this  rirutually  shared

extrallngulstlc  knowledge.  plus  some  sltuatlonal inowledee  (e.g.  .the

window  is closed and it  ls hot),  the  listener  infers  that  the  speaker

wants  the window raLlsed.    Reyster-Branker  and Bernsteln have  sta[ted

that when  sentences  like.  "Can you raise  the  window?".  aLre  intended

ale requests for action,  they are  ldentifled as indirect directives.

Hymes  (1972)  states  that responses to indirect directives  involve  the

listener's  lmowledge  of  "Who  can  say  what,  1n  what  way,  where  and when,

by  what  means  and  to  tThom."    These  questions  ty  Hynes have  cone  to  be

refemed to as the  pragmatics  of language.

Mltchell-Kernan  and Kernan  (1977)  believe  that  there  are

probably  numerous,  highly  ldlosyncratlc  reasons  why  aL  speaker  might

be  reluctaLnt  to  be  explicit.    These  faLctors  include  those  which have

been stated earlier  such  aLs  aLspects  of  the request  itself ,  and factors

that enter  into  the  deflnitlon of the  speech  situaLtlon,  such  as  the

role  relations between  speaker and bearer and their relative  ranks.

Mltchell-Kernan  and Kernan  comment  that  aspects  of  the  request  may

serve  as a  selector for hinting becamse  there  aLre  certaLln  lntentlons

which  caLrmot  be  reaLllzed  politely  with  any  of  the  more  direct  forms.

These  are referred to as  directives which  are  functlonlng to  terminate

interaction  or  encounters.    For  example,  a hostess  cannot  conminlcate
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the  end  of  a  paLrty  ty  saying  "Would  you  go  home  now?''.     She  is  forced

ty  social  convention to  communicate  this  indirectly.    Similarly,  1n

these  sltuatlons,  1t would  be  unlikely  that  a doctor would terminate

aL  consultation  or  therapy  session  ty  saying  "Would  you  go  now?'.  or

roo  you  mind leaving?".    Rather  a  termination would  take  such  forms  as
''I'm  afraLid  our  time  ls up",  or  "I'd  like  to  see  you  again  ln  two

weeks".    Therefore,  Mitchell-Kernan  and  Kernan  (1977).  like  Ervin-Tripp

(1977aL)  halve  reinforced the  fact  that  social  circumstances affect

directive  choice.

In  seeking a simple  interpretive  rule  which  would  account  for

all  directives.  Searle  (1975b),  Cordon  and I.akoff  (1971),  and  Sinclair

and Coulthard  (197j)  have  assumed thaLt  listeners  could  consider  the

literal neanlng of directives first,  and use  inference,  if necessary,

to reject that  interpretation and find another.   But,  they have

reported that  maLny  directives  aft:e understood although  their  literal

meaning  is  opaque,  humorous,  or  lmelevant3    "What  about  the  salt?,

What's  that  doing here?,  How  many  times  have  I  told  you  aLtout  the

door?,  Can you  chut up?",  etc.    Therefore.  a wide  variety  of  lnterpretatlve

procedures  nay  in  fact  be  empleyed ty  listeners.

Just how ilsteners  compute  indirect meaLning  is  far from  clear,

but  as  a first  apioximation H.  Clark  and Lucy  (1975),  Cordon and

Lakoff  (1971) ,  and  Searle  (1975b)  have  listed four  maLjor  stepsg

Step  1!    Compute  the  direct  meaning  of  the  utterance.

Step  2S    Decide  lf  this  meaning  is  what  was  intended.    Are  there

sufficient  and planslble reasons for  the  speaker to have  intended to

convey  this  meaLnlng,  or  this  nearing  alone,  1n  this  context?

Step 3!    If  not.  compute  the  indirect  meaning by  way  of  the

cooperative  prlnclple  and  the  conventions  of  speech  aLcts.
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Step 4!    Utilize  the utterance  on the  ba,sis  of  its  indirect

meaning.

In an  attempt  to  test  this  process  Of  computing  lndlrect  meaning.

H.  ClaLrk  and Iiucy  (197j)  had  lndlvlduals  respond  to  various  pairs  of

posltlve  and negative  indirect requests 3

1.aL.     "Can  you  open  the  docm?"
b.     "Must  you  open  the  door?"

2.a.     "Wtry  not  open  the  door?"
b.     "Why  open  the  door?"

3.a.    "I would love  to  see  the  door  opened."
b.    "I  would hate  to  see  the  door  opened."

They  found that  la.  2a,  and 3a were  taken  as requests  to  open the  door,

and  lb.  2b.  and 3b were  taken as requests  not  to  open  the  door.    Clank

and Iiucy's  interest here rae in two points.    First,  if listeners respond to

these  sentences  on the  basis  of their  lndlrect neanlng  (Step 4),  then the

posltlve requests  should behave  like  other affirmative  sentences,  and

the negative requests like  other negative  sentences,  regardless  of their

direct  neanlngs.    Second,  1f listeners  compute  the  direct  neanlng  (Step  1)

1n getting to  the  indirect meaning  (Step 3),  the  difficulty  of conputing

the  direct  meaLnlng  should  make  aL difference.

Shatz  (1974)  reports  that  very  young  children,  befcne  they  learn

to understand  indirect requests.  rest)ond to both  affirmative  aLnd

negative  requests  such  as  ..Can  you  open  the  door?",   "Must  you  open  the

door?",  and  .'Should  you  open  the  door?"  by  opening  the  docm.    She  explains

that they  are  led to  inccmrect action  on the  latter  two requests.    Lakoff

(1973)  noted that  if adults  are  asked  such  questions,  they  go  on  to

compute  the  direct  meaning.    He  explains  that  listeners  are  keenly  avare

of politeness dlstinctlons  anong indirect requests.    Between equals,  the
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statements  "Open  the  door..,   "I  want  you  to  open  the  door".  aLnd  lou

will  open  the  door"  are  normally  lmpollte,  while  "Could you  open  the

door?I.,   "Would  you  mind  opening  the  door?''.  and  "Won't  you  open  the

door?"  are  polite.    Lakoff advises  that  ln order to notice  these

gradations,  listeners  IIrust  normally  compute  the  direct  meaning,  noting

the  method  the  speaker  had used  to  convey  the  request.

ehenslon of Indirect  S ech  Acts

I)evelo Dent  ln Normal  Children

Iieonard et.  al.  (1978)  note  that  it has recently  been  shorn

that  children  at  surprlslngly young ages  show  an aLblllty  to  prodrce

(Garvey,  197j;  Erin-Trlpp,  1977b)  as well  as  comprehend  (BaLtes,   1976ai

Shatz,  1974)  indirect  requests.    They  also  note  thaLt  often  the  ages at

which  such an ability  ls  observed predate  the  ages at which  children

are  thought  to acquire  the  ablllty  to  comprehend the  literal meaning

of such utterances.

Some  problems  ln  decldlng when  a  child  has  understood  aL

dlrectlve  have  been noted ty Garvey  (19?j).    She  staLtes  that  the

clearest  exaJnples  are  excuses  for  noncompllaLnce.    She  mentions  thaLt

failure  to  Comply  or  even to  achaonledge  a dlrectlve  nay  be  deceptive

because  the .child  nay  not  want  to  comply.    She  has  also  staLted  that

a systenatl6 feature  of the most  indirect dlrectlves ls that  they

provide  a routine  reply  for noncompllance.    For  example,  when a four-

year-old  hearsS     "Why  are  you  ln  the  garden  ln  your  socks?"  aLnd

answers  'T3ecanse  I  took  off ny  shoes".  It  ls  not  clear whether he

understood a directive.    Conpllance irith a more  explicit  dlrectlve

might merely  indicate  that he understands differences  in the

speaker's  choice  of a directive  form may be related to affect.
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The  child  may  think  a  direct  imperative  from his  mother  means  she  ls

more  likely  to  punish him.    Therefore,  Garvey  explains  that  noncompliance

alone  may  be  insufficient  evidence  for  determining  lf  aL  child has

understood  aL dlrectlve,  unless  the  act  ls  one  that  there  ls  reason

to believe  the  child wants to  carry  out  and relative  sanctions are  not

lmportamt.

Einrln-Tripp  (1977a)  believes  that  ty  the  time  the  child  ls

three-years-old,  comprehension- of hints  and  of  question-dlrectlves has

enlarged!    She  states  tha[t  the  change  ls  due  not  merely  to  the  child's

enlanged  capaLclty  to  offer  services,  tnit  to  an understanding  of  the

lmplLcatlons  of  statements regarding the  needs  of  others,  aLnd

wllllngness  to  gratify  those  needs.    Such  a  change  ls  more  social  than

linguistic.  as the  child develops  an ability  to take  the  perspective

of others.    She  says that it may require  conslderatle  haowledge  ln

some  cases  of the  practical,  social,  or technical  facts  to make  an

inference.    She  also  states that  variation  ln  the rate  of development

can be  expected becaRAse  of  these  social  factors.    One  mlcht  also

expect  some relation between  the  chlld's  capacity  to  view  speech

addressed to him as  intentional,  and lock for  the  speaker's motives,

and the  speaker's ablllty  to use  those  intentions of listeners ln

developing elaboraLte  strategies which require  the  child to

antlclpate  a series  of replies,  and to tnilld on each stage as a

means  to the ultlnate  goal.

According  to  Einrin-Tripp  (1977a) ,  the  evidence  suggests  that

the  social  baLsls  already  exists  ln  early  years  for  the  development

of more  subtle  forms  of  deviousness  than  children actually use,  1n

that  they differentiate  in  speech between  imperatives,  modified

lmperatlves,  1hbedded  lnperaLtives  using  questions,  aLnd  need  staLtements.
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She  claims  that  they  are  sensltlve  to  certaLln  social  variables.  1n

particular,  the  age  and familiarity  of the  addressee,  the  task.  and
the  probability  of  compllaLnce.    She  haLs  also  noted  that  many  children

of  seven years  of  age  still  carmot  comprehend  account  termlnolog]r,

aLnd  lf asked to  "ask"  or  "tell"  commands,  do  not  differentiate.

Later  they may  dlfferentlate  ty  adding  "please",  at least for  "ask".

Bates  (1976b)  devised a three  stage  model  of  indirect  requests

to  determine  when  aL  child  produces  and understands  indirect  speech

actsl

1.    There  ls  a period from the  begirmlng  of language

development  up to  about  3±Jl years  of  nee  ln which from the  chlld's

point  of view there  are  no  indirect  speech  acts.    Children ln this

first  stage  may  learn  several direct,  idiomatic  mapping rules for

various portions  of  a perfornatlve.  without  analyzing or understamdlng

the  internal  syntaLctic  structure  of  such  ldlons.    For example,  as

Ekvin-Tripp  (1974)  suggests.  Ehglish-speaking  children may  learn the

phrase  "Can  I  halve..."  as  a request  idiom when  they  are  otherwise

incapable  of  producing nodal verbs.

2.    In this  stage,  the  child ls free  of the  idionatlc.  direct

napping constraints of the eariler period.    The  child and the listener

now understand that  they  both share  certain rules  aLhout the  goals  of

speakers  and the  narfure  of  conversations,  and hence,  that  the  listener

can recover the  chlld's  intent despite  variations  ln fcrm.    Bates

reports that  the  Stage  2  child can nanlpulate  the  surface  form for  such

indirect utterances,  but  cannot  construct utterances  that mark both

fcm and  content  while  successfully  aLchievlng his  goal.

3.    At  the  third  stage,  the  child ulll be  able  to naLnipulate

both fom` and  content  ln achlevlng  comrmnlcatlve  goals.    As  the  child.s
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role-taking  capaLcity  increases,  the  ablllty  to deceive,  wheedle,  seduce,

and persuade  will  expand accordingly.

Both  GaLrvey  (1975)  and Ebvin-Tripp  (1976)  have  discussed  this

third stage.    They both report that  conpletely  indirect hints are

extremely rare  in preschool  children.    Neither  is  quite  sure  when a

full  fledged  capaLcity  for  such utteraLnces  is  established.    It  ls

estlnated ty  both Garvey  and Ervin-Thlpp that  this  stage  begins when

concrete --operatlohs  are  well-~establlshed  (e.a. ,  7-8 y~ears  of  age),  and

the  child  is  confident_ and.versaLtile  in role-taking chills-_  During  this_

period the  child controls not  only his  own pragmatic  structures,  but

the llstener's interpretation of those  structures  (Piaget,  1970).

With all this  infornatlon avallable  to the  child,  and with an enlarged

and none efficient  proeesslng -capaLclty,  the  child  can~ recomblne  various

relations to  creaLte  a camouflaged utterance-indirect  speech acts which

successfully  convey  a different  meaning and/or goal  than what  ls

signalled ln the  surface  form of the  utterance  alone  (Evln-tripp,  19?6).

Etwrln-Tripp  (1977a)  suggests  that  the  comprehension  of

dlrectlve  intent nay not only  include  the  speaker's choice  of particular

forms  ln his repertoire  but  also  the  social  infornaLtion  involved in that

particular sltuaLtion.    She  states that  in the  adult directive  system
some  directives will not be recognized as  such,  unless the  listener

knows the rules for  appropriate  selection  in those  social  conditions,

since  the  surfaLce  forms  are  systematically  anbiguous  out  of  context.

Einrin-Tripp  cites  a familiar  example:    "Is  you Daddy  there?".

Such a question from a caller at  the I)egiming  of a tele|}hone

conversation would normally be heard ty an  adult  or older  child as a

routine  directive  to being him to  the  telephone.  with a reply  such as
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"Yes.  just  a minute  pleaLse".    Hvin-Tripp  states  that  callers wishing

more  information  must use  another  fo]rm  or  nark  the  deviation  from the

routine.    She relates  the fact thaLt we  assume  that  children learn this

interpretation because  there  is a regular  sequence  ln which the  caller

remedies  the  11stener's  failure  to hear  the  directive  ty  moving to  aL

more  explicit fom.  like  the  pernlssion directlvel    "Can  I talk to

him?".    Hvln-T±ipp has  stated that  there  is  evidence from recordings

of fanlly  interaction  of  such  sequences  in which  speakers move  to

lncreaslngly  more  explicit fcms.    As early  as  age  four-,  sore  children

hear the  directive  question  not  aLs  a routine  directive,  tnit  at  leaLst_ _

as  a possible  directive.  and reply!    .You want  to  talk  to hln?".    Yet

at  age  ten,  Er`rin-Tripp believes  that  other  children  faLil  to make

this interpretation.    She  states that the reasons for such a wide

variation ln acquisition are  not  totally understood.

In normal  comprehension.  listeners  tr]r  to  build the  interpretation

they  think  they  were  meant  to  build,  and that  lnay  take  them beyond  the

direct  meaning  of  aL  sentence  to  its  indirect  meaning  (Clank and Clark,

1977).    ClaLrk  and  Clark  give  the  example  '"ust  you  open  the  door?"

which will  in  certain  contexts be  construed not  just  as  a question to

be  answered  "yes"  or  "no"  but  as  a polite  request  not  to  open the  door.

They  say that because  listeners probably  store  this  indirect  interpre-

tation,  they  should  often  confuse  '"ust  you  open  the  door?"  with other

requests with  the  sane  interpretation.  for  exanple,  "PleaLse  don't  open

the  door."

Development  In DevlaLnt  Populations

This  study  is  concerned with  those  who  are  somewhat  cognltively

deficient  in  the  cognltlve  processes which underlie  language.    Htighes  (197j)
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has  shorn that  the  subnormal  seen to  show a verbal  or  linguistic  ability

that  parallels  their  cognitive  development.    He  states  thaLt  sonetlmes

their llnguistlc  abilltles  can be  shorn  to match their chronological

age  aLs dlstlnct  from their  mental  age.

Sinclair  (1976)  states  that  language  disordered children process

language  too  literally  and  that  they  do not take  content  into  account.

He  believes  that language  dlsordered children engage  in llngulstic

interactions with the  sane  action response  strategies that normal

childreri use  but  are  less  sensitive  than normal  children to the  markers

that would lead  them avay  from action.    Sincladr'  gives  the  following

illustration  involving aL language  disordered child  involved in

conversation with  an  adult!    When  asked,  "Carl  your  mother  talk  on  the

telephone?".  the  chill_answers,   "Yes'L_    The  adult  then  ackst__  '_'Can  you---

talk on the  telephone?".  and the  child responds  ty  picking up the

receiver  of  the  telephone  and  pretends  to  be  engaging  in  a  conversation.

Slnclair says  that the  first  question  can be  thought  of as a conte]rfual

marker  that  the  child  should halve  considered when  answering the  second

question.

A  study  ty  Shatz,  Bernstein,  and  Shulnan  (19?6)  which  dealt

with  the  comprehension  of  lndlrect  dlrectlves  ty  laLngudee  dlsordered

children reported that  their language  disordered  subjects were  not

confined to literal  interpretaLtions  aLs has been  suggested ty  Sinclair

(1976)  but  thaLt  they  could  take  context  into  account.

Blake  (1975)  conducted  a  study  to  determine  the  effects  of

negation  on  sentence  conprehenslon  of  mentally  handicapped  and  normal

pupils.    She  found  thaLt  the  handicapped  and younger  normal  children

did not  differ  and the  older  normal  children  exceeded both groups  ln

their comprehension.    The  present  investigation resulted  ln  similar
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findingsi  both  groups  of children perfomed equally.    However,  the

older  normal  children  exceeded the  mentaLlly  handicapped  group  only

ln their  comprehension of lndlrect requests with negatlwi  intent

( must/should) .

Cough  (1975)  states  that  negation  increases  the  difficulty

in  sentence  conprehenslon.    This  particular  study  involved  indirect

requests with  negative  syntactic  constmctions  1.e.  those requests

conta±ringihe  modals-JJ-card t"  and-JtwonJLt.L,-as  werH--as-rfudifect ---

requests  involving affirna.tive  syntactic  constructions with negative

intention  such  as  those  sentences  contaLining  the  modals  "must"  and
„ shoula„ ,

It  has  been  found  in a  study  ty  Royster-Bracker  and Bernstein

( 1979)  that  langiiage_ impaired  children..s use_ of  pragmatic  ckllls

exhlt)its a sensitivity  to prior linguistic  context.    The results

of their  experiment  show that  it may be  the  case  that  these  children

have  difficulty  taking into account  some  of the  contextual  and

llnguistlc  markers which  signal  the  inapproprlateness of action.

However,  it was  found  that  these  children  ln  this  study  ty  Royster-

Branker and Bernstein were not confined to literal  interpretations-

they  could  take  context  into  account.

Strmary

The  choice  of directives as the  fo'cus  for an arlalysls of

children's  speech  acts  is based  on  several  advantages  (ELvln-Tfipp,

1977a).    Einrin-Tripp reports that  directives  are  relatively frequent

from the  beginning  of  child language-some  counts have  yielded frequencies

as  high  as  fifty  percent  of utterances.    Since  they  make  a demand  on

the listener for  services,  they  display  considerable  sensitivity to
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social  features.    Ervin-Tripp believes  that  they  are  somewhat  more

independent  of  text  than  some  other kinds  of forms  ln  that  they
•'change  the  subject" rather than arise  naturally  out  of discourse.

except when discourse  ls  activity-tied.    Ehtin-Trlpp also believes

that directives  are  relatively eaLsy  to recognize.    She  notes  that

the hich frequeney  of directives produced by  children  is related

to  their reallstlc  dependeney.    The  content  of dlrectlves will  change

with age,  as  the  speaker's  desires  and  scope  of practical  competence

increases.

In  retrospect,  1nformaLtlon  haLs  clearly  demonstrated  that

little research has been  conducted regarding the  mentally  handicapped

chlld's  comprehension  of  indirect requests.    Therefore,  speech

pathologists  should  be  concerned with  this  aspect  of  cormunicaLtion  - -

and  its  slgnlflcance  to  the  mentally  handicapped  chlld's  development.

This  information  may help  speech  pathologists,  teachers,  and  others

understand. how  these  children  process  directions  ln the  classroom

and in turn.  will help then determine  whether these  individuals  need

to  be  all)proached ln  a more  direct  or  indirect  way.    This  type  of

lnvestigatlon  is relevant as  lt  fo.cuses  on the  language  these  children

encounter  ln  their  everyday  environment.    For  6xanple,  1ndlrect

requests are  used  ln most  any  type  of  situations    the  claLssroon,

playground,  cafeterlaL,  at  hone,  etc.    Because  6f  chlldren's  tmoad

exposure  to  these  requests,  educators feel  that  they  should be  atLe

to pinpoint  deflclts  that  the  children have  in everyday understanding

kinds  of  sltuaLtlons  so  that  strategies  can t}e  developed  to help  then

overcome  those  kinds  of deficits.    Further  studies  could yield

positive results  ln developing a more  effective  or direct mode  of

commmlcatlon  lnvolvlng  these  children.
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pRormuRE

In this chapter,  the  particlpamts of the  study are  ldentlfiedi

the  methodology  ls  discussed,  and the  instruments  and daha-collecting

devices used  ln  the  study  are  described.

Partlclpants  ln the  Study

Forty-six educa,ble  mentally  handicapped children  served as

subjects.    The  children tested were  all  those  Efi  children from the

Burke  County Putlic  Schools who  met  the  crlterla for subject  selectlonl

(1)  mental  ages  (MA)  of four.  five.  and  six years  (plus  or nlnus  six

months).    (2)  RE  classlficatlon  (Intelligence  Qiiotient falling within

the range  of fifty  to sixty-nine,  plus or minus one  standard error of

measurement which  is  equivalent  to plus  or minus  five  points),

(3)  and enrollment  in regular kindergarten  or elementar]r  school  facilities
ln  the  Bdrke  County  Putfl.1c  School  System.    In  addltlon,  parental  pernlsslon

was  obtained for each  child to be  tested.    Appendix A contains  the

descrlptlve  infornatlon relevant to the  subjects.

Methodolofry

Stimulus Materials

The  experimental  stimli  consisted of two experlnents with forty

videotaped lnteraLctlons  per  experllnent.    Each  videotaped  lnteractlon

was  approxlnately  twenty-five  seconds  in  duration  and consisted  of one

adrdult  (the  speaker)  naklng an indirect request  of another adult  (the

listener).    The  adult  serving as the  speaker and the  athilt  serving as

the  listener renalned constant throughout all  stlmull  in each experlnent.
25
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All  stllmll were designed to represent lnteractlons that could

occur naturally  ln  everyday  clrcunstances.    The  stlmull  were recorded

ln one  of four  slmlaLted settingsl    an office,  a kitchen.  a hallway.

and a llvlng room.    During each  of the  forty  lnteractlons  ln each

experiment,  at  the  tine  of the  speaker's request,  the  listener was

engaged  ln  some  actlvlty,  such  as moving furniture,  reading a bock,  etc.

The  stlmill  were  presented ln  two  independent  experiments.

Exp-eflme-nt  I- rnv-olved  the  syntaLctlcal  construction Modal  + You +  Verb +

Article + Noun.    These  consisted of lndlrect requests  of the  lnterrogatlve

form  (can/tJlll)  and.  indirect requests of the  lntemogaLtlve  fom with a

nega[tlve  element  (can't/won't).    For  example,  "Can  you  move  the  ashtray?"®

''Won't you leave  the room?".    Both the  afflmatlve  and negative

construction requests called for theT sane  kind of behaviors  on the  part

of the listener.  i.e.  that the listener respond appropriately to the

request  asked of hln.    An appropriate  response  occurred either  ln

perfcrmlng  an  act  or  not perfomlng  an  act  such  aLs  "Can you  move  the

chair?",  or  "Carl  you  stop  the  noise?".    InapproprlaLte  responses  tock  one

of two foms.    h some  instances  the listener responded to the literal

interpretation  of the  speaker.a utterance  (1.e.  as  an  lnqulry  atx)ut  the

ablllty  or llkellhood of performing an ict).   For exanple,1f the

specter  said  "Can you  move  the  chair?"  the  listener responded with
"yes" and continued perfomlng the orlglnal actlvlty.   The  other f-

or lnapproprlate responses involved the listener performing an act

other  than  the  one  requested.    For  example,  when  asked  "Can you  clean

the  stalin?".  the  listener  said  .'yes"  and instead left  the room.    This

experlnent focused  on a comparison of  lndlrect requests dlfferlng  only

ln their syntaLctlc  structure.
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Experlnent  11  also  involved the  syntactical  construction Modal +

You  + Verb +  Article  +  Noun.    These  consisted  of  indirect requests which

conveyed posltlve  intent  (can/will)  and those  lndlrect requests  conveying

negative  intent  (must/should).    "Will you leave  the  stapler?",  and  '"ust

you  eat  the  camot?"  aB?e  exanples  of  these  types  of requests.    Those

requests with  I)osltlve  intent were  considered  lnstamces  ln which  the

speaker  indicated that he  wanted the  listener  to perfom an act.    Those

with negative  intent were  defined as  lnstaLnces  ln which  the  Speaker

lndlcaLted that he  did not want  the  listener to perfom an act that he

was doing or at)out  to do.    The  indirect requests used ln this experiment

permitted a comparison  of  comprehension  abilltles  concerning posltlve

versus  negative  intent  through  the  use  of  the  nodals  "calm"  aLnd  "trill"

versus  .'mst"  and  "should".    The  requests  involving  "can"  and  "will"

required the listener to change fran this activity  to the one  speclfled

ln the  pedlcate  of the request.    In contraLst,  the  lndlrect request

involving  "must"  and "should" required the  listener to perfom  some  act

other than the  one  speclfled ln the  predicate.    For  some  of these requests

contalnlng the  modals  "mist-  and  "should",  the  appropriate response

tock  the  form  of a  change  ln  action.    For  example.  when  aLsked  "Should

you  interrupt  the  neetlng?",  the  listener  said  "Oh! "  aLnd turned and

walked array.    The  other  approprla[te  responses  involved the  cessation  of

an action.    For  instance,  when  asked  '"ust you  bite  the  pen?",  the

listener stopped bltlng the pen.    For  sore  of these requests the

inappropriate  response  involved the  listener continuing the  activity

ln which  the  was  engaged.    For  instance,  while  walking  away  from a

package  that  she  left,  the  listener was  asked  "Should you leave  the

package?"   Rather than returning for the  package,  the  listener  contlmed

walking array.    Other lnapproprlate responses  involved the  listener
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performing  an  action  at  the  time  of the  speaker.s  request.-   For  exanple.

after tn:inging a magazine  ttack  to  a tat)1e  on  which  a pair  of  scissors

was  lying.  the  listener was  asked  "Should you  cut  the  magazine?".    After

pausing.  the  listener  |>roceeded to  cut  the  magazine  with  the  sclssorB.

The  basic  differences  between  the  two  experiments were  the  usage

of  the  modals  and the  intended meaning of  the  utterances.    As  stated

earlier,  Experiment  I  utlllzed  (can/will,  can't/won.t)  while  Experiment  11

used  (can/will,  must/should).  however none  of  the  specific  requests used

ln  the  first  experlnent were  repeated  in  the  second.    The  sane  two  types-

of appropriate  aLnd lnapproprlate  responses used ln the  first experlnent

were  used  in  the  second with verbal responses remaining the  same  and

appropriate  for the request regardless  of the  appropriateness of the
behavioral  response.    Verbal  responses  includedl    "Sure",  "Oh".  or  vyes.'.

A fen  of the  experimental  stimuli  developed for this  study

involved modlficatlons  of those  used  ln Leonard et.  al. .s research  (1978).

These  modifications  included I)artial alterations  of aL snail  pcution  of

the  stimulus  items.    ExaLmples  of  the  altered requests  lnclude!    "Can

you  lift  the  table?"  which was  changed  to  "Carl you  turn  on  the  lamp?'',

aLnd  "Can't  you  carry  the  tmiefcase?"  which  was  changed  to  "Can't  you

cangr  the  bag?"    It was believed thaLt  these  slight modifications would

not  interfere  with  the  originaLl  design  of the  study  since  they

contaLlned the  sane  nodal  verb aL;  the  orlglnal requests.

The  specific  experimental  stimuli  for both Experiments  I  and 11

are  listed as  Appendices 8  and. a  and the  outline  for  both  experlments'

components  is  listed as  Appendix D.
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Testln Procedure

Each  of the  children  serving  as  a subject waLs  seen  lndlvidually

ln a quiet room at  the  chlld's  school.    The  child and the experinenter

were  seated directly  in  front  of  the  video monitor.    The  following

lnstructlons were  glvenl

WaLtch  the  two  ladles  on  T.V.    One  talks!  one  listens.
Watch  the  lady who  ls  llstenlng.    Tell  me  lf  the  does
right  or tJrong.

These-directions-irere-repeated and modified+f thereFirere'-anr quegtlons -`

or  lf the  lndlvldual appeared to be  confused.

Four praLctlce  stlmull were  presented to  insure  that  the  child

understood  the  taLsk.    None  of the  practice  stlmull  involved  lndlrect

requests.    For  example,  one  praLctlce  item  involved the  speaker  looking

up at the  listener who  just  entered the  room.    The  speaker  then notloned

toward  aL chaLlr  aLnd  said  '"ove  the  chair."    The  listener  said  "Sure"

aLnd moved the  chair.    One  repeat  viewing of  the  stl"1us  interaction

waLs  permitted  lf I)equested ty  the  child  or  lf  lt was  observed that  the

child was not attending to the  task.    Guessing was encouraged lf the

child was unsure  atrout  the  certaLlnty  of his response  at this tine.    The

experimenter  recorded the  comectness  of the  chlld's  judgment  for  each

of  the  forty  lnteractlonB  ln eaLch experiment.

Samples  of the  dataL-collecting devices  for  the  child.s

responses  appear  aLs  Appendices  E  and F.

Time  Frame

The  RE  children were  tested during Fet"ary  and Mad?ch  of

1980.    Approxlmte  duration  of the  tack  (Experiments  I  and 11)  for

each lndivldual was  forty  nlnutes.    However,  this  time  frane  vaLrled

aLccording to  the  child.s  IQ with  the  higher functionlng children

responding more rapidly  to  the  stlmull  than those  children with lower  IQ's.
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AIVAI;rsls  oF  nm  DATA

Data was  collected on forty-six  subjects who ranged ln mental

ages  from three  years,  six months  to  six years,  six months.    An  lten

analysis  of Experlnents  I  and 11  ls  listed  aLs  Appendix G.    Figures  I

aLnd  11  represent  the  mean  number  of  correct  judgments  ty  subject  age

and type  of  lndlrect request  ln Experiments  I  and 11.    As  seen  ln

Appendix G  and Figures  I  and  11,  there  seems  to  be  aL difference

between the  chlldren`s  conprehenslon of the  stlmll  ln the  two experiments.

A slgnlfloant difference  ls seen parilcularly  ln the responses to those

negative requests  ln Experinent  11  (as represented ty the larger nulber

of lncomect responses)  as  opposed to the  responses  on the  other types

of requests.    These  other  types  of requests  include  the  remaLlnlng  stlmlll

ln Experiments  I  and  11.    Ran  daLta for  both  experiments  are  seen  as

Appendices H  and  I.

The  subjects'  correct  judgments  on  the  tasks  for both  experlnentB

were  analyzed by  the  Kmskal-Wallls  one-way  analysis  of variance  ty

ranks  (Sleeel,  19j6)  vlth a between  (subject  age)  groups  variable.

Hypotheses  (1).  (2).  (6).  and  (7)  were  tested with  this  procedure

(see  Tathe  I).    The  Wil6oxon Matched-Pairs  Signed-Ranks  Test  (Slegel.19j6)

waLs  also utlllzed to analyze  the wlthln-subjects  (synt&ctlc  construction)

variatlle.    Hypotheses  (3).   (4).  (5),  (8),   (9).  and  (10)  were  tested with

the  Wllcoxon  (see  Table  11).    Table  Ill  represents  a  sumaqr  of

the  statlstlcal  flndlngs ty hypotheses.    Ruder-Rlchardson formila 20

(Brunlng,  and Klntz,  1968)  computed rellablllty  neasurements for

Experlnents  I  and 11  as t>elng O.jl  1ndlcating a statlstlcal  slgnlflcance

30
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FIGURE  I
EXPEBIMRT  I

(MmH  NUMBER  or  CORRECT  dul>GHErms  Br  »mfTAI,  AGE  Arm  TrRE  or  REQursT)
/

HErmAL  AGE

=  maAHVE  REQ[TESTs
=  AFHREATlvE  REQ[7rsrs
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HGURE  11
ExpErmErm  11

(REAN  NuueEB  or  CORECT  TUDchrmirs  Er  MENTAI,  AGE  AND  TrpE  or  REQursT)

HEBTEL  AGE

-----  =  REATIVE  REQRESTS
•  =  poslTlvE REeyEsrs
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TABLE  I

(REusKAL-wAILls  ONE-why  ANALysls  OF  VARIANCE  8¥  RANurs)

ExpERrmT I

MERTAlj  AGE CHI-seyARE      p<
(CORRECTD

6            FOR  TIES

N=46 10           16           20

MEAN  RAlurs  (AFFIRmTlvE)-15.5o    25.66    23.77         .5.220           0.047

MEAN  RANKS   (NEGATIVE)---           9.60     27.3127.to        17.939            0.001

ExpmltlRT  11

riRTAL  AGE orl-SQUARE      P<
(cOREerD

6          FOR  Tns

N=us 10            16           20

rmAN  RANKs  (poslTlvE)-              1o.9o    28.28    25.9713.083           0.001

REAN  RANKS  (NEGATIVE)-              17.50     26.03     24.47         2.68j            0.261
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IAELE  11

(WILCOXOu  MATCHED-PAIRS  SIGNED-RANKS  TEST)

FxpEH- I
NMEN

10          17. ZOO
10         17. 000

16  -+    19.313-
16         19. 688

20        19' 2jo
20        19. 700

46        18. 826
46        19.109

RA                 VARIARIE

4               AFTTRATIVE
4                 NEGATIVE

j               AFTIREAHVE
5                NEEATRE

6                 AFTIHMAHVE
6                 NEGATIVE

4,5,6       AFHHMAHVE
4,j,6       NEGATIVE

H A                  VARI AHdE

EXPHUHRT  11

WHEN

STD  Drv                   z                    P<

;:z9#

8:8iz3i

3:#j

::%!)

-o. 629          0. 529

-1. jro--       a. 123

-2.132          a. 033

STD  Drv                   z                    p<

4                 POSIHVE
4                   NEGATIVE

j                POSIHVE
j               REAHVE

6               poslmvE
6             -      NEEAHVE

4, 5,6       roslHVE
4,j.6  .    mAmvE

10         17. 000
10           9. 600

16        19.438
16        12. 623

20         19. 300
20        14. 450

46        18. 8ve
46        12. 761

3#3)

8:8o¥j

13:8#)

;:83ZJ

-2. 803          0. 00j

-3. to8          0. 001

-3. Oj8          0. 0o2
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TABLE  Ill

(surmAHy  or  sTATlsTlcAI,  FlrolNGs  By  HyporHESEs)

HypoThEsls                           cOMPARlsoNs                iENTAI,  AGEs      p  vALurs

AFFIRmTlvE
NEGATIVE
AFFIRATIVE  VS.
AFFIRMATIVE  VS.
AFTIENATIVE  VS.
POSITIVE
NEGATIVE
POSITIVE  VS.   NEX=ATIVE
POSITIVE  VS.   NEGATIVE
roslTlvE  vs.  NEGATlvE

0.047  =  SIC.
0,001  =  SIC,
O.j29  =  NONSIG.
0.123  =  NONSIG.
0.033  =  SIC.
0.001  =  SIC,
0.261  =  NONSIG.
0.Oof  =  SIC.
0,001  =  SIC.
0.002  =  SIC.
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at  .01  level  of  confidence  or aLs having  a high degree  of rellablllty.

Test-retest trials were  adnlnlstered to four subjects to

determine  the  percentage  of  agreellient  for  Experlment8  I  and 11.

The  subjects  selected were  those  children who had MA's representaLtlve

of their nee  group.    Test-retest trials for Experiment I  indicated

ninety-five  percent  agreement,  whereas  eighty-six  percent  agreement

was noted ln test-retest  trials ln both  experiments  (see Table  IV).

Results  of StaLtistical  Analysis

The results  of the  statlstlcal analysis are discussed under

the restatenent  of each null trypothesls.

Ntill Hypothesis  1

==J:1Tve:¥i#:v¥e=TL=:::##fifioTP=#:::o:o=-,
five-,  and  six-yeadr-old mental  aged educaue  mentally
handlcaLpped  children.

BaLsed  on the  lnfomatlon  chown  ln Table  I,  the  null trypothesls

was rejected at the  .05 level of confidence  lndicatlng a slgnlflcant

difference  between  the  conpDehenslon  of  these  three  groups  ln  the

afflrmatlve  interro   tlve requests.

Nut.1 Hypothesis  2

EL;r=i:::itL¥i::=tre¥:i:n#iapt%:n::F=i::::L°=o:f.,
five-,  and six-year-old mental aged educaue  mentally
handicapped  children.

Based on the  infornatlon  shorn  ln Table  I,  the  null try|)othesls

was rejected at  the  .Oj level  of confidence  lndlcatlng a slgnlflcant

difference  between  the  comprehension  of these  three  groups  ln  the

ne   tlve  interrogative  requests.
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TABIJE  IV

(PERCENTAGE  0F  AGREEMENT  0N  TEST-RETEST  TRIAI.S)

EXPERIMENT  I   (MAX  =  to)

ID                 #  oF  AGREm4miT  vlmn»
TrsT-RETEST  TRIAls

#30

#31  --

#14

#4

ro

39.

39

34

rrmLL -- 15;2/1co =  99Z

Expm"ENT  11   (MAx  =  4o)

ID        #  oF  AGRErmEiT  NITHIH
TEST-RFHrsT  TRIAls

#30

#31

#14

#4

3j
3j_

3j
33

TOTAI.  =  138/160  =  86¢

TOTAI,  AGRERENT  oF  ExpERIHmrrs  I  AND  11  =  290/320  =  90%
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un Hypothesl§ 3

E;=[:Lnv::F:£#:edL£T==:;tLinveth=q:::¥{:¥7#L:f
caLn't/won't)  1n  the  four-year-old mental  aged educa,ue
mentaLlly  handicapped  children.

Based  on  the  lnformaLtlon  shown  ln  TaLt>1e  11,  the  null  trypothesls

was  not rejected aLt  the  .05 level  of confidence  lndlcatlng no  significant

difference  in the  comprehension  of afflrmatlve  and negative  lnterrogatlve

requests  in the  four-year-old mental aged children.

Null H othesls 4

E;r£::i:::F::::£:ed±Lnf€:==:::t±:et=q:::3:e{:=7£:I::
can't/won't)  1n  the  five-year-old mental  aged educathe
mentally handicapped children.

Based on  the  informatioh  shorn  in Table  11,  the  null

hypothesis wa.s not rejected at  the  .05 level  of confidence  indicating

no  significant difference  ln the  conprehenslon of affimatlve  and

negaLtlve  interrogative  requests  in the five-year-old mental aged children.

Nut.i  Hypothesis  5

¥r;=eL=:LTve:¥£=:¥€==tpvet¥£::¥{e=7fuo:
can't/won.t)  1n  the  six-year-old mental  aged educa,".e
mentally handicapped  children.

Based on the  lnfchmatlon  shorn  ln Table  11,  the  rmll trypothesls

was rejected at  the  .Oj level of confidence  lndLcating a  slgnlflcant

difference  ln the conprehenslon of affhatlve  and negative  lntemogatlve

requests ln the  six-year-old mental  aged children.

Null H othesLs  6

Fneinr:e::=:q::£::££:£:€:;:::i::v:h=n:::tpr?:=;i°:1?f
between  four-,  five-,  and  six-year-old mental  aged  educaLble
mentally  haLndlcapped  children.
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Based  on  the  information  shown  ln  Tat}le  I,  the  null  trypothesis

was  rejected at  the  .Oj  level  of confidence  lndlcating a  significant

difference  in  the  comprehension  of  indirect requests  conveying  positive

intent  in the  three  age  groups  of children.

Null  Hypothesis  7

#=::=:qus:#:£=t=:;==;t:v:P=n=::F::::;=no#d,
between  four-,  five-,  and  six-year-old mental  aged educat>le
mentally-handleatpped  children.

Based  on  the  information  shorm  ln Tattle  I.  the  null hypothesis

was  not rejected at  the  .05 level  of confidence  indicating no  signlflcant

difference  ln  the  comprehension  of  indirect requests  conveying negaLtlve

intent  in the  three  age  groups of children.

Null Hypothesis  8

There  is  no  significant  difference  ln  the  comprehension  of
indirect requests which  convey  positive  intent and those

:#=toulreir::ta:h:i::;=_::ga=:#in=::{=rca/:L¥'
mentally handicapped children.

Based  on  the  informaLtlon  chown  in  Table  11,  the  null  hypothesis

was rejected at  the  .Oj  level  of confidence  indicating aL significaLnt

difference  ln the  coniprehenslon of indirect requests  conveying posltlve

intent  and those  conveying negative  intent  ln the  four-year-old mental

aged  children.

Null  Hypothesis  9

There  ls  no  significaLnt  difference  in  the  comprehension  of
indirect requests which  convey  positive  intent  and those

:#=inrei}u=ta:hfitve?:;=_:=ga=±rinLn=::!=ca/WL#'
mentally  handicapped  children.

Based  on  the  information  shown  in  TaLble  11,  the  null  hypothesis

waLs rejected at  .Oj level  of  confidence  lndicaLtlng a  significant
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difference  in  the  comprehension  of  indirect requests  conveying  positive

intent  and those  conveying negative  intent  ln the  five-year-old mental

aged children.

Null  Hypothesis  10

Ther`e  ls  no  slgnlficant  difference  in  the  comprehension  of
indirect requests which  convey  positive  intent  and  those

:#=tulT:rei:ta:F:tin:;:V=¥o=:fi:+:rLLn#:tek£€Fientally
handicapped  children.

Based  on  the  information  crown  in Table  11.  the  null hypothesis

was rejected aLt  the  .05  level  of confidence  indicating a  slgnlflcant

difference  in the  compehension of  indirect requests conveying positive

intent and those  conveying negative  intent  ln the  six-year-old mental

aged children.



ona|iter 5

SUMMARI ,   DISOuSSION,   AND  RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR  FURTHER   RESEARCH

Chapter  5  includes  a  sunmar]r  of  the  study,  aL  discussion  of

the  conclusions  and  lmpllcatlons  dralm  from  the  data,  and recommendations

for further research.

Surmap_   -

The  purpose  of  this  study  waLs  to  lnvestlgate  the  educaLble

mentally handicapped  chlld' s  comprehension  of  indirect  requests  ty

asking  them to  judge  the  appropriateness  of a 11stener's response  to

lndlrect requests.

Forty-six  subjects  from regular klndergarien or elementar]r

school  faLcilltles  ln  the  Burke  County  P`rdllc  School  System were  tested.

The  null hypothesis was used for  the  purpose  of facilitating

the  conputatlon and analysis  of  the  data.

There  ls no  slgnlflcant  difference  between  the  followlngi

four-year-old mental  aged chlldren's  comprehension  of afflrlnatlve

and negative  lnterrogatlve  requests,  five-year-old mental  aged chlldren's

comprehension of afflmatlve  and negative  lntenogatlve  requests,  and

four-,  five-,  and  six-year-old mental  aged  chlldren's  comprehension

of indirect requests  conveying negative  intent.

The  following  findings  were  baLsed upon  staLtistlcal  analysis

of  the  data obtaLlned during the  lnvestlgatlonl

1.    There  was  a  slgnlflcant  difference  in  the  comprehension  of

afflmaLtive  interrogative requests  (can/will)  between four-.  five-,  and

six-year-old mental  aged educable  mentally  handicapped  children.

41
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2.    There  was  a  slgnlficant  difference  ln  the  comprehension  of

negative  lnterrogatlve  requests  (can't/won.t)  between  four-,  five-,  and

six-year-old  mental  aged  educable  nentaLlly  handicapped  children.

3.    There  was  a  significant  difference  ln.the  comprehension  of

affirmative  and negative  interrogative  requests  (can/will;  can 't/won 't)

in  the  six-year-old mental  aged  educat>1e  mentally  handicapped  children.

4.    There  waLs  aL  significant  difference  ln  the  comprehension  of

indirect_ re quests _ conveying _ positive  intent __(can/tJil-1)_ in-the-±hree=~ --

groups  of children.

j.    There  was  a  slgniflcant  difference  in  the  comprehension  of

indirect  requests  conveying positive  intent  and those  conveying negative

intent  (caLn/will,  must/should)  in the  four-year-old mental  aged  children.

6.    There  was  a  signlflcaLnt  difference  in  the  comprehension  of

indirect  requests  conveying positive  intent  and those  conveying negative

intent  (can/will,  must/should)  in  the  five-year-old mental  aged children.

7.    There  waLs  a  significant  difference  in  the  comprehension  of

lndlrect  requests  conveying posltlve  intent  and those  conveying negative

intent  (can/will,  must/should)  1n  the  six-year-old mental  aged  children.

Discussion

Results  suggested a  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  the  comprehension

of afflrnatlve  and negative  indirect requests  (can/will,  can't/won't)

between  those  children with  mental  ages  of four.  five,  and  six years.

Results  indicated that  the  children with mental  ages  of four-year-olds

showed  aL  depressed  perfornamce  as  compared  to  those  children with  mental

ages  of  five  and  six years who  performed  slmllarily  (see  TaLbles  I.  11,

and  Ill).    A  significant  difference  waLs  also  noted t}etween  the  affirmative

and  negative  indirect  requests  ln  those  children with mental  ages  Of
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six years  (see  Tables  11  and Ill).    It  seems  typical  that  there  would

be  no  slgnlflcant  difference  ln  these  two  types  of requests  ln  everyday

sltuatlons.    However.  this  difference  was  noted  ln  the  six-year-old

mental  aged  children vlth  a higher  performance  ln  the  comprehension  of

negative  requests.

It  appears that  the  lndlrect  requests with negative  constructions

posed no dlfflculties for  the  children tested.    Apparently  the  children

did--n-Ot  n-cke  -the  assunptlon  that  the  presence  of  a negative  element

(can't/won.t)  meant_,_a negation_ of the  behavior  speclfled~ 1n  the  request.

A  slgnlficaLnt  difference  was  found  ln  the  four-,  five-,  aLnd  slx-

year old mental  aged chlldren's  comprehension  of  lndlrect  requests with

posltlve  intent  (can/will).    Once  agaLln.  those  children with MA.s  of

four-year-olds echlblted a depressed performance  ln their  comprehension

as  compared  to  children with MA's  of five-,  and  six-years  who  performed

slnllarlly  (see Table  I).

The  infornatlon found ln Tat)1e  I  suggests  that there  ls  not  a

slgnlflcant  difference  ln the  three  mental  age  groups'  comprehension  of

requests with  negative  intent.    A possible  explaLnaLtlon for  these  results

nay be  due  to the  fact  that  these requests are  more  llngulstlcally

difficult than those requests tJlth posltlve  intent.

Because  of the  llngulstlc  slmpllclty  of the requests with posltlve

intent  (calm/will) ,  aLnd the  lingulstlc  conplexlty  of the  requests with

negative  lnteDt  (should/mst).  1t ls not  surprising that  slgnlflcant

differences  in  comprehension between  these  two  types  of requests  were

noted ln  all  age  groups.    The  requests with  negative  intent  involved aL

modlflcation  of the  behavior mentioned-all  nee  groups perfomed better

when the  listener's  inappropriate response  involved a continuation  of

the  activity  specified in the request,  and worse  when the  llstener's

response  involved termlnatlng the  actlvlty  specified ln the request.
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For  tbe  age  groups  studied,  the  children's  judgments  concerning

the  appropriateness  of  the  11stener's res|}onses  to  lndlrect requests

involving  "must"  and  ''should"  presented  considerable  problems.    Every

child's  performance  involved a number  of errors  suggesting that

understanding of  such requests was  not yet  complete.

Other  possible  explanaLtions  as  to why  these  requests  With

negative  intent presented difficulty  for the  children ares    1.  Most

indirect  requests  in English  ask  that  the  behavior  specified ln the

predicate  be  performed-'(Iieonard et.  al..-1978),  while  those utilized  in

this lnvestlgation requested nodiflcations  or termination of the

behavior,    2.    ''Must"  and  "should"  requests  can function  ln the  opposite

manner.    In  some  lnstaLnces,  these  requests  may  function  as requests  for

the-behavior  specified  in  the  predicate.    For  example,  "Should you

leave  the room?"  might  be  a request for the listener  to  leave  the

room.    In videotaping the  interactions  in this  study,  this possible

interpretaLtion was  avoided.    For  lnstamce,  when  the  speaker  asked
I.Should  you  leave  the  room?".  the  listener  was  ln  the  process  of

leaving the room.    The  fact  that  these  modals  can function in a different

manner  in  some  situations nay  aLccount  for  the  difficulty  the  children

demonstrated,    3.    Blake  (197j).  in her  study  of nonal  and handicapped

subjects'  comprehension,  found that  concrete  sentences  are  easier  to

understand than abstract for both  groups  of children.    Therefore,  the

conclusion  can be  drann as  to why  the  subjects  in this  investigation

aLppeared  to have  more  difficulty  comprehending  those  requests trith

negative  intent  (mst/should)-these  were  more  a.bstract  than the  other

types  of requests.

When  introduced to  the  task  of  judging  the  appropriateness  of

aL listener's res|ionse  to  lndlrect  requests,  many  of  the  children  did
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not respond on  the  basis  of whether  or not  the  listener  performed  an

action,  tut  they  appeared to base  their  judgments  on  their  knowledge

of the  conveyed meanlngs  of  lndlrect requests.    In  other words  these

children,  1n  most  cases,  responded  to  meanlngs  instead  of words.    The

results  indicate  that  only  the  indirect requests with negative  intent

(must/should)  posed  a problem for  the  RII  children  tested.

A  surprising result  of this  lnvestigatlon waLs  the  slmllarlty

ln  performances  of  the  five-,  aLnd  six-yeadr-old -mental  aged  chlldrenL-

whlle  those  children with  mental  ages  of four years  showed a depressed

comprehension level.,   It was  believed  that with  an increase  ln RAT

there  would  also  be  an  increase  ln  conprehenslon.    Figures  I  and  11

illustrate a possible explanation for these results lndicatlng that

the  curve  begins  to level off at the  mental age  of five  years.    This

leveling off at  the  mental  age  of five  years nay represent  the  peak

of  the  FTI  chlldren's  growth  ln language  development  involving  indirect

requests.

Normal  vs.  RII  Children's  Com ehenslon

It  ls  lnterestlng to  make  aL general  comparison  between  the

results  of the  comprehension  of the  normal  subjects  tested ln Leonard

et.  al. 's  (1978)  study  aLnd  the  results  of  t.he  comprehension  of the  rm

subjects  tested  ln  this  study.    With  these  two  groups  considered,  Lt

was believed  thaLt  the  Era  population would perform  slmllarly  to  the

normal  population when the  mental  age res  controlled  1.e.  equivalent

to  the  mental  age  of  the  normal  children.    According  to Figures  Ill  .

and  IV,  when  these  two  groups  were  compared,  the  perforlriance  seemed

to  be  the  same.    The  Erg  children  did not  seen to  have  arty  more  problems

than nomal  children functloning at the  sane  age  level.    In other words,
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FIGURE  Ill
EXPERIMRT  I

(HEAN  NUMBER  OF  CORRECT  TUDGMEus  roR  NOENAL  AND  Era  cHlroREN)

ky5

clmoNOLOGlcAI,  oR  HmiTm  AGE

*I>ATA  mow  LEONARD  RT.   AL. .S  sTUDr   (1978)
-----  =  E4H  suBTEx3rs.  REslroNSEs

=   NORIIAL  SURIEBTS '   RESPONSES
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FIGURE  IV
ExpER- 11

(MEAN  NUMBm  OF  cOREer  TUDGMENTs  FOR  NOREAI,  AND  rml  CHII,DREN)

ky56

CHBONOIioGICAli  OR  MENTAI.  AGE

*I>ATA  FRon  LEONARI]  RT.   AI.. .s  STUDT   (1978)
-----  =  E4II  SURIRITS'  RESPONSES

=  NOEHAI,  suBTFx=Ts '  RrsroNSEs
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retardation  does  not  seen  to  have  any  appreciable  effect  on  the  RE

child.s  conprehenslon  of  lndlrect  requests  when  compared  to  normal

children with  the  same  mental  age  functlonlng.

The  sinllar  perfornaLnces  of  the  Enel  and  normal  children  may  be

due  to  several  factors  other  than equivalent MA's  of the  two  groups.

For  exanplel    1.  I,anguage  prograns  are  generally  stressed ln the

public  schools  for Fuel  children,    2.  Since  the  two  groups  of  children

were  rna,tched  aLccordlng  to HA,  the  rm  children  were,  ln  some  instances,

twice  as  old ars  the  norlDal  child.    As  a result,  the  rm  children have

had more  language  experience.    This may  explain their  slnllar

perfornamce  to  the  normal  children ln  spite  of their mental deflclt.

In  observing Figures  Ill  aLnd  IV  lt  can  be  noted that  the  Erml  chlldren's

comprehension I)eglns  to level  off at  age  five,  suggesting that  they

have reaLched their level  of maturity.    It  appears that  ln both figures

the  nomal  children are  contlnulng to  climb ln their perfornamce  rather

than  level  off  as  the  Erml  children have  done.    These  results  may  be

lndlcatlve  of  aL developmental  sequence  ln  the  comprehension  of

indirect requests for all  children.

Recommendations  For Further Research

The  following recormiendatlons  are  made  as  a result  of the

present  investlgatlon.

1.    This  lnvestigaLtlon  should be  replicated using live  stlmull

aLs  opposed to  videotapes.    Tough  (1977)  has  stated  that  pictures  cannot

be  compared with  ongoing  experiences  although  they  are  a famlllar  means

of presenting  infornatlon to  children with  the  expectaLtions  of the

children  interpreting then as  ongoing sltuatlons.
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2.    This  lnvestlgatlon  and Leonard  et.  al.'s  (1978)  1nvestigatlon

should be replicated utillzlng a  statistical  comparison  of the  two

groups  studied.    A  supporting factor for  this  analysis would  involve

the  suttject  selection  of both normal  and ENI  children deriving from

the  sane  geographic  region.    In addition,  a larger age  range  may  support

or weaken  the  compafflson  made  in  Figures  Ill  and  IV.    It  would be

lnterestlng to determine  if the  children's perfomance would  continue

to plateanl  or  climb  lf,  for  example,  seven-  and eight-year-old

children were  also  tested.

3.   Further research might  include  testing instltutlonalized
mentally handlcaLpped  chlldren' s  comprehension  of  indirect  requests.

Since  these  children  are  not provided the  sane  type  of exposure  to

normal  sltuatlons  as  the  noninstltutlonalized  child.  a comparison

between  this  normal  and  abnormal  exposure  might  prove  to be  lnterestlng.
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APPENDIX  A

ExpERIMENrs  I  ANI>  11

j
ID          CA             IQ       MA

RANGE
HEEEE
6.11-11.0
30-7fty

MEN
HA = 3T
CA  =  8.0
IQ =  66

4

ID             CA             IQ       MA
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APPENDIX  a

EXPERIMENT  I

PRACTICE  STIMUI.I I

a.     hand De  t>ook
b.    please move  chaLlr

I      c.     glveDepaLper
I      a.    movecup

EXPERIMENTAL  STlxpl.I :

::   :=,:p#03:p!:'(o)
3.   un get chair

I     4.    cannovechaLr
I      j.    won'tus®cup(K}

I    20.    won't  shut door  (0)

sEmNGs8

office  (0)
Htehen
hmmay
llvlng roan  (in)

:=.:e=ahrrybo¥(6?)
von't  open  window
can get glasses  (0

(rduenptytraLshwon't  leave  room

:=::::rk¥(6')
(
0
0 )won'tleaveroomcan't stop noise

NOTE!     I  =  INAppROpHATE  RrsroNSEs  MADE  H  TIE  LlsTmTER  oN  TTm  vlDroTAPE.
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APPENDIX  a

ExpErmErm  11

EXPERIMEINTAI.  STIMulil 8

must bite pen  (6)
idll .rash dishes

:::t;:±:::to;:i:i!i:i,,

:u=tt=3:n:=p(
should  take book
tdll make coffee
must tap pencil  (
till type letter
can clew stain  (
should leave  room

(

must  remove  chair

::i#¥::?ii,`
wlu  return hock  (o)

srmNGs i

offioe  (0)
Htchen
hallray
llvlng-roan  (LR)

should  leaLve  package  (H)
must  eaLt  carrot
can get  envelope
tdll return book
should leave pac

)
0
0

e
can  cleaLn  Stain  (in)

n¥l:t:::;:;:¥i!;;::r`"
nest  read trook
can find sue?I

m¥:i:¥n¥?!!!::;i;8(H,
•dll naJ[e coff ee
rill type letter

NOTEf     I  =  INAppRopRIATE  REsroNSES  MADE  Er  nm  LlsTENEB  oN  mE  vlDroTAPE.
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APPENDIX  D

OUTI.INE  OF  E)a?ERIMENTS  I   AND   11

I.   Forty  indirect requests
A.    Twenty  intemogative  lndlrect  requests

1.    Ten  proposltlonal  speech  acts using nodal  "will"
aL.    Five  appropriate  listener  responses
b.    Five  inappropriate  listener  responses

2.    Ten preparator]r  speech  acts  using modal  "can"
a.    Five  appropriate  listener responses
b.   Five  lnapproprlate  listener  responses

8.    Ttrenty  interrogative  indirect requests with a negative  element
1.    Ten proposltlonal  speech  acts  using modal +  negative  "won.t"

a.    Five  appropriate  listener responses
b.  -Five  inappropriate  listener  responses

2.    Ten preparatory  speech  acts using nodal +  negative  "can't"
a.    Five  appropriate listener responses
b.    Five  lnapproprlate  listener responses

11.    Forty  indirect requests
A. _ Twenty  indirect requests  conveying positive  intent

1.    Ten  proposltlonal  speech  acts  using modal  "will"
a.    Five  appropriate listener responses
b.    Five  lnapproprlate  listener responses

2.    Ten  preparaLtor3r  speech  acts  using  model  "can"
a.   Five  appropriate  listener responses
b.    Five  lnapproprlate  listener responses

8.    Twenty  indirect requests conveying negative  intent
1.    Ten using the  modal  ""st"

a.    Five  appropriate  listener responses
b.   Five  lnapproprlate  listener responses

2.    Ten using the  nodal  "should"
a.    Flue  appropriate  listener responses
b.   Five  inappropriate  listener responses
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APprmlx E

EXPERIMEIt  I Subject #

o          Stlnulus  Number            Bespons®                 e            Stimulus  Number            ResT>ons e

PreT, 1 PreT)  N 211

ProT'  H 2 PreT' 221

Prop 3 Prop  H 23

PreT' 41 Preo 241

Prop  N 51 Prop 251

Prep N 6 ProT'  H 261

PrerD 7 Prep  N 27

Prop 8 freT'  N 281

froD 91 froD  H 29

ProT' 10 freD  H 301

Fret)  N ill froD 31

froD  N 121 froT'  H 321

Prep 13 Prep 331

Prero  » 14 PreD  H 34

Prop 151 ProT'  N 35

PreT'  N 161 Proo 361

froo 1? Prop 371

Prot) 18 Prep 38

Prep  N 19 Prop •

Prop  N 201 froT) toI

Co-t Judgments
frep      NeeNoNef=

ADDroT>riat e              InaroDrondate

Prop      NeeIloHefE
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APprmlx F

EXPER- 11

Stinulus  Number R e_spa ns£         Jbe

Subject #

Stinulus  Number Response

P 11 N 211

P 2 N 221

N 3 P 23

N 41 P 241

P 5 N 25

N 6 P 26

P 71 N 2P:P  I.

P 81 P 28

N 91 N 291

N 10 N 30

P 11 N 311

H 12 P 321

P 131 P 331

P 141 N 34

N 15 P 35

N 161 N 36

N 171 P 371

P 18 N 38

N 191 P 391

P 20 P to

Comeet  Judgments

Posltlve

Ne8a,tive
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EXPER- 11
INcOREEor  REspoNSEsITEM  #

APPENDIX  a

ITEM  ArvAI;ysls

EXPERIMENT  I

ITEM  #    INcoRREor  REspoNSEs
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MEAN

AFFIREATIVE  =   19.2
NEGATIVE  =          19.7

APprmlx  H

ExpER"EFT  I

HEN
AFFIREATIVE  =  19.3
NEGATIVE  =          19.6

MEAN

AFFIREATIVE  =   17.2
NEGATIVE  =           17.0

NUMBERs  I,ISTED  ARE  THOsE  SCORED  As  coREor  REspoNSEs/2o.
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tlEN
POSITIVE  =  19.3
NEGATIVE  =   11.3

APPENDH  I

EXPERIMENT  11

MEAN

POSITIVE  =  19.4
NEGATIVE  =   12.0

REAN

POSITIVE  =  1?.0
REATIVE  =    9.6

NUMBERs  I,ISTm  ARE  THosE  scoRED  As  cORREer  REspoNSEs/2o.
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